
CARBONDALE.

HYMENEAL.

Miss Lena SIIhucc, of Toiler avenue,
and Nelaon Morgan, of Grove street,
were united In the holy bonds or wed-
lock nt ninRhnmton, X. Y yealerday.
They left on the Kile "llyer" unci took
with them the best wishes of numor-ou- s

friends. The bride Is an nccom-pulshe- d

younR lady who has resldod
with her sister, Mrs. M. Myers. Mr.
Alorcnn holds a responsible position
at the Hendrlck Oil works.

Announcement hns been made of the
approaching marrluge of Miss Dorothy
Morrlsey, of Canaan street, to Thomas
Kelly, of Forest City. The tvr'inony
will take place In St. Rose chtirr.h
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. . Miss
Morrlsey Is one of the most esteemed
younp ladles In the city and he:1 many
friends will wish her and her husband-ejec- t,

who Is nlso known hero, a Ions
life of domestic happiness.

Cards are out announcing tlio com-In- K

marrlaRP of Miss Corry Pi ry, f
Prompton, to Will Cliff, of thW city.
The ceremony will take place Nov. 15.

Mr. CUft Is a well known and popular
brakeman on the Brnvlty pa.isenger
train, while the bride Is one of .lie
most accomplished young ladles In the
town where she resides.

NOW IT IS $300.

The amount subscribed up to mat
evening for the preliminaries of muni-
cipal water was $300. The committee
of one hundred Is not pleased with the
Individual efforts belnff mode to up-pl- y

certain Bectlons with water. There
Is a feeling that they can neve do
much good, because the Consolidated
will absorb them as soon as they In-

come formidable, and at this sIhro
they hinder the municipal project. This
agitation has brought out the fact ttu.t
whiskey, beer and other suppose liy
money-makin- g trafllc, Is simply not In
It as compared to water.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Oliver, of Pummlt
avenue, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Klsted, of No. IV.

Delaware and Hudson Fireman Fred-
erick Mitchell Is coi ned to his homo
on Garfield avenue with Injuries sus-

tained while porlormlng his duties.
I S. Joslin Is lit 't his home on

Wyoming street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tulley returned

from New York last night.
Mr. and Mrs. P. It. Bevan have tak-

en up their residence at Hotel Amerl-ca- n.

Miss Llla Stewart, well known In this
city. Is conducting a very successful
klrmes's at N'ow Itochclle, N. Y.

The Kimball glee club met at the
home of Morgan Watklns Inst evening.

Mrs. Urcse of Salem avenue is vis-
iting In New York city.

Mrs. Haydn Evans and Mrs M. M.
Itlvenburg will give a thimble tea next
Thursday.

The Munln colliery hat! to shut down
the other day owing to lack of water.
It was the first time In many years the
Hpilngs which supply It have been dry.

Mrr It II. Roynoliln will give a
thimble tea Wednesday afternoon.

Kirk Hose has been appointed suc-
cessor to th" late Robert Carter as out-
side superintendent of collieries be-

tween Olyphant art! Forest City.
Horace is at the Curbnmlale

hospital sufi'cilng the loss of his light
hand which lu- had cettght In a sausag
machine at the Kvans meat market on
Smith Main street.

The twelve year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin .Murray of Gordon
nvenue died of diphtheria yesterday
morning

MOSCOW.

Mrs. K. N. Swartz was tendered a
surprise party at her home Wednesday
afternoon by the members of the Re-bek-

lodge, of which Mrs. Swartz is
a member. Those present were: Mrs.
(' H Clniiso, Mrs. G. W. Coctler, Mrs.
C P Van llrunt, airs. Ksbelman, airs.
C Noaek and daughter, atyrtle. .Mrs.
Kolh, airs. Elizabeth Sayre, aiisses
Grace Travis. Alice Harden and Kate
Shelthorn.

.Mr and airs. W. A. DePew returned
yesterday from a short visit at Haw-le- y

)
Mrs, A. U. Wardell spent Sunday

with Scranton friends.
The public schools of the township

will be closed this week In order to
allow the teachers to nttend the coun-
ty Institute to be held at Scranton.

airs t H. Clouse is entertaining her
aunt, airs. Kowner, of aianchester. Pa.

air. unil airs. Isaac Hlesecker and air.
and airs. Ira Hlesecker attended it
party nt Scranton aionday.

Rev Shelthorn officiated at the ai.
E, church Sunday morning.

air. and Mrs. Davison, of Now Jer-
sey and airs. ( H. Travis and air.
Seele were entertained by air. Vail
and daughter. Nettle, at the Dixon
House Sunday.

air and .Mrs. James Rrown, of
Stroudsburg, nre visiting the former's
brother. G. S. Rrown.

Re a. Prentice Is able to be
out again after his recent illness.

airs. Kellar. of Scranton, Is visiting
her sister, airs. Charles .Millard.

MOOSIC.

About midnight Friday night fire
was discovered In the blacksmith shop
occupied bv air. atc.Murtrle. near No.
13 shaft The alarm was given, but
the fire laddies were unable to copo
with the flames and the building was
totally destroyed.

John Younger, aged twelve years,
employed by Robinson & Law, was
caught between the bumpers of two
cars while coupling them on Friday
and had the flesh torn from the bone
of the right leg below the knee. Dr.
Pier dressed the wound and found no
hones fractured, but the wound will
probably be painful nnd tedious.

Hex Austin Grlllln, D. D presiding
elder of Wyoming district, was In town
yesterday

The Epworth League business meet-
ing and social will be held at the home
of Horace French on Wednesday even-
ing,

afrs. Alice Ilrunges la spending a few
days at West Plttston.

Mowers lierlew spent Sunday at

The second lecture In the Epworth
League course will bo given on Friday
night, November 3, by Rev William
H. Hlller, at the Methodist church. The

DkBiiIIs
Cures Croup and Whooplng-Coug- h
Unexcelled for Consumptives.

quick, sure te.ull.. KeAiie iuUtUutn

subject Is "Strength." Doors open at
7, lecture begins at 6. No ndmlsitlon
Is churned; seats are free and all are
welcome. A free will offering will be
taken at the close of the lecturb.

David D, Duvls expects to turn over
to Charles Monies this week, the house
which he has been building for 111 in on
First street.

John Stout and Grace Helsrll were
married at the home of the bride Mon-
day evening by Rev. W. C. Young, of
the Presbyterian church. Only the Im-

mediate friends of the contracting par-tic- s

were present.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Trolley Pory Composed of Young
People Coming Events Other
News of Interest.
A merry party of young people of

the Archbald enjoyed a trolloy ride to
Given Ridge on Saturday evening,
where they tendered a leoeptlon to Mr.
rind airs. William Huntsman, of that
place. The event wns an enjoyable one.
Games and other rinusiMiicnts weie
Indulged In. At a seasonable hour de-

licious refreshments won? served.
Those present were: Mm. James T.
Stevens, Misses Annie. Stevens, Tlllle
Davis, Jennie Davis, Stella Harrier,
aiaxy J. Alms, Flotta Harrier nnd
aiessrs. William Davis, Professor
Thomas Rogers, John ICnglo, Harry
Harrier, Walter Getz, James H. Stev-
ens and Master Gaylord Stevens,

The Willing Workers' fatr of the
atethodlst Episcopal church to be held
the second of December will hold in
connection with the same an art nnd
loan exhibition with a number of de-

partments Including Welsh, American,
Swiss and a number of other curios
and antiques.

A Hungarian laborer was quite pain-
fully hurt at the Pyno mines of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company aionday by n fall of top
coal. He was conveyed to his home In
Old Forge In the company nmhulancc.

The congregation of the Prlmltlvo
atethodlst church of the Archbald
mines nre perfecting excellent arrange-
ments for their grand concert to be
conducted In the auditorium of the
church on Thanksgiving night.

ailss Mary Schorer, of Ransom, vis-
ited her parents air. and airs. J.
Schcrer of Union btreet, on the Sab-
bath.

The members of the Taylor hose com-
pany No. 1 are hustling for all they are
worth, In order to complete all ar-
rangements pertaining to their nn-nu- al

ball which will be held In the
rnk on Thanksgiving night.

air. Thomas R. Jones of Lucas, Iowa,
Is visiting friends In this borough.

The following schoot teachers from
this borough were In attendance nt th i
county Institute- - nt Scranton yester-
day Prof. James F. Foley, Edith Wat-
klns, Susie Harris, Jennie Nichols,
Samuel J. Phillips, Gertrude aiorrls,
.Mattle Powell, Polly Davis, Hattle

Janet Inglls, JIary VnnBus-klr- k,

Ilessle James, aiargaret White-for- d,

Edith Van Busklrk, Edith Ather-to-n

and airs. Llbby Jor.cs.
Taylorvllle lodge, No. 462, Knights

of Pythias, will meet In their rooms
this evening.

The young ladles of the Calvary Bap-
tist church will conduct a crand so-
cial In the church parlors on pay night.
Faggots, cake, coffee, etc., will be
rerved. The public Is cordially in-
vited

Hurgess and airs. James E. Watklns
spent the Sabbath as the guests of
Druggist and airs. W. W. Watklns, of
Peckville.

ailnooka tribe, No. 247, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, will meet In their hall
this evening.

airs. James Evans and daughter, Ida,
have returned home from a visit with
her sister, airs. Frederick Williams, of
Peckville.

News items or advertisements for
The Tribune can be left at T. A. Evans'
news stand and they will receive our
earliest attention.

Professor David E. Jones, of this
place, has been engaged to adjudicate
at an eisteddfod to ba held at Plttston
on December 5. air. Jones Is a noted
musician and undoubtedly will give
Derfeet satisfaction.

airs. Edward J. Evans and daugh-
ters. Leah and ataud, nttended the
tenth nnlversary of air. and airs. J. J.
Jenkins" marriage at Edwardsvlllo on
aionday evening.

ailss Gertrude aiorrls gave a reeen-tlo- n

at her home on Grove street on
aionday evening. A large number of
guests were present. A pleasant time
was had.

"HE ailSTAKES THE EFFECT for
the cause." That Is what the nerson
does who tries to cure rheumatism or
any other disease by alleviating the
Bymptoms. Hood's Sarsaparllla re-
moves the cause and Dermanently
cures.

HOOD'S PILLS do not grlne. All
druggists. 25c.

ARCHBALD.

The funeral of the late Edward Kin-
ney wns held aiondny from his late
home on tho East Side and It was
largely attended. A high mass wns
sung In St. Thomas' church by Rev.
P. J. aicllale and Interment was made
In the Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Thomns aiiUone, John
Lally. aiichael aicllale, .Martin Caffrey
and Richard Gllroy.

Former ailno Inspector Patrick Hlew-I- tt

wns a business caller In town aion-
day.

On nccount of the Institute which
Is being held In Scranton the schools
In the borough are closed for the week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will give a hot turkey
dinner on Thanksgiving eve, Nov. .:o.

A number of parties were held In
town last evening on the event of Hal-
lowe'en

Patrick Duffy, of Laurel street, vas
hurt in the mines on aionday by a
pleco of rocK falling on his hesij. Five
stitches were required to close I'm
wound.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A large number of young people
assembled at the home of Joseph
Grady, at aiaylleld, on Monday even-
ing and tendered him a very pleasant
"Shamrock" party. Tho Invse wns
beautifully decorated with bunting nnd
plants. Songs, recitations and frames
were Indulged In, after whkn tho
guests repaired to the dining rooAn,
where an elegant ropast was served.
Tho merry-maker- s roturned to theh-home-

ut a seasonable hour, declaring
aiaster Joseph nn excellent entertain-
er Those present were: ailssea Ann
Grady. Cnrbondale; Lottie Whllams.
Mamlo Kllker, Mamie and aiagglo Don-
nelly, Sarah James, Mamie Kl'gullon
Tesslo and Agnes aicLaughlln, aiiinlo
Grady, Lottie Lewis, Annie Gren,
Alice and Hessle Jones, Leonur llui!e,
Mary McNultv and Joe nn1 Frank
Grady, Joe, John and WIIllj Hurt,
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MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

Strong Aiaertlona to Just Wlit
tho Remedies Will Do.

Munyon cuartnttta
tbnt lili Itbrusiatltni
Cure will enro nurlr
all caica of thtunit
tlim la a few tiourtl
tbnt hit Dyiprpala Ctira
nlll cure Inrligeatlon and
all itomach trouMcii
that hi Kidney Cura
will cure HO pjr rent.
ef all caira o( kldmy
trouble! tbat Ml Ca
turh Cur will eme

atarrb no matter bow
Ion itnndtnc; tt-i- t hi4tP Httdarh Cure Kill cur
odj kind of headache In
a few mlnutMj tbat
kin RnM fiir. will
quickly brenk up ar.y

form nf cold and an on through the tnlfrp Hit uf
remedies. At all driiulnta. 25 eenu a yl.il.

If you need medical advice nrllc Prof. Munyon,
1S00 Arch at., Plilla. It la aliwtutely tree.

James Edmunds, Joe Nenry, James lty,

Tom Williams, Fre 1 llndley,
John Hrady, George Edmund'), John
Kllker, Patrick ateDonald, Harry
Green, John and James Hurk .Trim
Grady, Joe aiurray and Edwnrd Cavn-naug- h.

The Wnlkey breaker on the Wort
Side of the borough was s ' I at con-
stable's sale on aionday nn 1 was pur-
chased by Emmet Lowry, nf Carbon- -

' dale, for a consideration of $M. air.
Lowry will at once commt'no it num-
ber of outside Improvements and will
shortly begin the mining of coal. U
Is rumored that Jacob PcIIdv lias been
offered the position of Sun "intond.ini
and James Evans, Inside foreman.

air. William Price, of Wllkes-Harr- o,

was on aionday the guest of William
ai. Davis, of Second street.

The Glee club will meet for rehear-
sal at the usual time and place this
evening.

Misses aingglc and Polly Evans and
Edwurd Stafford and Robert Roberts,
of Vandllng, were on Sunday the guests
nf .Mr. nnd airs. T. K. rlfllths, nf
North Main street.

The home of Mr. and airs. George
Pendered, Jr., of Third street, wns glad-
dened on aionday by the arrival of a
little daughter.

THEATRICAL.

"The Rising Generation."
William P.arry, a son of the late la-

mented William Harry, hns stepped In-

to his father's shoes and lar.t night ap-
peared at the Lyceum In "The Rising
Generation, ' which his father mado
famous by his mnrvelously clever Work
In the role of ainrtln JlcShanc.

Young air. Harry Is several sizes
too small for his father's shoes nnd last
night lie rattled around In them In a
depressing fashion. Tho play this year
Is not staged ap elaborately as form-
erly and the company suffers by com-
parison with the organization which
usually surrounded the elder Harry.

Academy o Music.
"The Ranch Hero," was presented

last night at the Academy of aiuslo
by the very strong company headed
by Chester De Vonde. This afternoon
the drama will be repeated and tonight
the company will be seen In Dr. Jekyll
and air. Hyde.

Thursday afternoon "Two Nations"
will hold the boards and that nlghtl
"The Crimes of New Yoik" will be this
attraction.

At the Gaiety.
This, afternoon and evening ailss New

York, Jr., Uig Burlesque company will
bo at the Gaiety. For the lust three
days of this week the European Sen-

sation Burlesque has been scoured.
It comprises an olio of vaudeville and
a burletta Introducing beautiful young
nnd shapely ladles gorgeously cos-

tumed. On Friday evening full reports
of the Jeffrles-Shnrke- y light read from
the stage by rounds In conjunction
with European Sensation Burlesnuers.

"A Study in Scarlet."
A Conan Doyle In his novel "A Study

In Scarlet," describes Sherlock Holmes
as follows: "His very person and ap-
pearance were such as to attract tho
attention of the most casual observer.
In height he wa- rather over six feet
and so excessively lean that he seemed
to be considerably taller, his eyes were
sharp and piercing and his thin hawk-
like nose gave his whole expression nn
air of alertness and decision. His chin,
too, had the prominence and square-
ness which marked the man of deter-
mination, his hands were possessed of
extraordinary delicacy of touch. "Sher-
lock Holmes In Charles Frohman's
production of the play by that namo
will be Impersonated by William Gil-
lette, who was selected by Conal Doyla
amongst a thousand to Impersonate th
great detective. The play Is in four
acts and was written by William Gil-lot- to

In conectlon with n A. Conan
Doyle. Sherlock Holmes comes to tha
Lyceum theatre this and tomorrow
evenings.

The Rochester Herald In Its review
of the production of "Sherlock Holmes"
In that city said:

"Probably tho Lyceum never held a
more Intensely Interested audience
than the cine which last evening wit-
nessed the performance of 'Sherlock
Holmes" by William Gillette and
Charles Frohman's admirable company.
If Conan Doyle's famous creation be
a fascination charncter In the printed
page, the great detective becomes
doubly so when Invested with air. 's

striking personality upon tho
stage. From the moment that the
butler answers the bell at the Lar-rabee- 's

and announces that the person
outside Is Sherlock Holmes until the
last word has been spoken in tho ex-
ceedingly pretty love scene that closes
the play, the Interest In the leading
character Is keyed to a high pitch and
sustained without a break."

The Bostonia Sextette.
Friday evening at the Lvcnum the

Bostonia Sextette will give one of Its
delightful entertainments. The Long
Branch Record says of the entertain-
ment given by the sextette: .Seldom
If ever, have the people of this cllv
been able to enjoy a more profitable or
delightful I'Venlng's entertainment
than the one which was furnished nt
the high school auditorium last Friday
evening by tho Bostonia Sextette, tho
occasion being tho first of the nomtlar
series to bo given this winter. Usually
such high class attractions can be
attended only In cities of larger popu-
lation than our own.

Collier in "Mr. Smooth."
Willie Collier has added his nnme to

tho long list of actor-nuthor- s. His
farce, which Is to be produced nt tin
Lyceum next Saturday afternoon nnd
evening, has tliu cffeetlvo and plausi-
ble title of ".Mr. Smooth," and r.i.sumably the author hus given to tho
actor tho franchise to bo as funny
us he can, and that ho has faithfully
translated hlmselt Into the piece. ".Mr.
Smooth" Is presented by Smytho &

Rice with the company that hns been
disporting with success In "The Man
from Mexico," tho troubles of which
Individual have been bnrnn nil Inst
season on the comedy shoulders of Wil
lie Collier.

BANNER PENSION STATE.

Indiana Lends in This,nnd for a Most
Creditable Rcnson.

From the Chicago Record.
Indiana takes tho lead as a pension

state. The annual statement of the
pension department has Just been Is-
sued. In round numbers, the stntes
drawing tho highest pensions are Ohio,
with $15,000,000; Pennsylvania, $12,000-00- 0;

New York, $12,000,000; Indiana,
and Illinois, $!,000,000. Indiana

has 03,000 pensioners, who draw nn av-
erage pension of a fraction over $100
per annum. In ihe list Indiana has 223
veterans of tho Civil War who aro
drawing the limit of $72 a month, and
seventy veterans of the Civil and ona
of the aiexlcnn Wrfr who nre drawing
$30 a month. In number of pensioners
nnd number of high pensioners In the
average for all In tho state, Indiana
leads any other state In tho Union by
a broad margin, Indiana, with a popu-
lation of 40,000 less lhan that of ainssa-chusett- s,

by the census of 1S90, re-
ceives In pensions $10,443,000 annually,
while Massachusetts, gets hut $3,420,000,
Similar comparisons will show that
Indiana Is the greatest pension etnto
according to her population.

Commissioner Kvans has analyzed
the pension appointment by congrcs-slo- n

districts, and that makes a very
fair haBls of comparison. On this basis
Indiana shows a clear lead, while Kan-
sas comes In a good second. Tho In-
diana pensions run $S03,000 per district;
Kansas $775,000. Among the states at
tho front tire Missouri, with $448,000;
New Jersey, with $312,000, nnd New
York, with $332,000 per district, aiassa-rhuset- ts

averages $417,000 per district.
The average pensions In the five lend-
ing states are $1H0 In Ohio, $126 In Penn-
sylvania. $142 In New York. $1C0 In

nnd $140 In Illinois. Though
there Is a difference of $14 nverage be-
tween Indiana and Illinois, there are
over 3,000 more pensioners In that
state. The difference In average, how-
ever, gives Indiana pensioners $00,000
more per annum. Though Ohio ranks
first as a pension state, still, like Illin-
ois, on a basis of population and pen-
sioners, It ranks below Indiana.

Indiana was one of the states putting
the largest number of men Into the
Held. Among the states of the Union
it stood fifth, with New York. Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Illinois leading, with
atassachusetts and ailssourl following.
It put 200,000 men into the field, and In
partial explanation of the great num-
ber of heavy pensioners, It can be said
that no other state In the Union spilled
fo much blood, and participated In as
many bloody engagements. Indiana's
war history Is written In letters of
crimson on the soil of seventeen states.
It furnished the first a member of tho
Seventh, at Phlllppi, In 1SC1 and the
last a member of tho Thirty-fourt- h

at Palm Beach, aiexlco, May 12, 1863
soldiers to lay down their lives In this
warefare.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who

nre at all famlllnr with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their experience In
the use of that splendid medicine and
In telling of the benefit they have re-

ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-

monia it has averted and of the child-
ren it has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and re-

tail agents. "
How's ThlsP

We offer One Hundred' Dollars Reward
for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Chem-- for the last 1! years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially ublo to carry
out un obligations made by tholr firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, To- -

lerto. O.
Wnlillng, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price '(."c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials sent free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Lack of Capacity.
"isn't It wonderful that one small head

can carry all ho knows."
"No. The wonder Is where ho stoies all

be thinks be knows." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
SIgnaturi of &.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WB BUILD TO ORDER SQUARE OR

Corning body buggies, grocer. Imtch.T,
milk, laundry or lumber wagons for $i23
each. rrompt attention t repairing,
painting and trimming. Horseshoeing a
specialty, at Helrlegel's. Locust street.
LEAVE ORDERS FOR FINE PHOTOS

or nice portrait In water color or
crnyon at tho Jewell studio, 303 Spruce
street.
THE ART OF DYEING, CLEANING

and curling ostrich feathers taught by
a French expert, nlso dry cleaning gar-
ments, tinting gloves In all shades. Terms
very reasonable. Address G. Tallllar, Ml
E. Genesee street, Syracuse, jf. Y.

TO WHOM CONCERNED-DRAWI- NG

for organ and book caso at
hall, Sept. 28, Is postponed to Oct. IB,

U?9.

SITUATIONS WANTED
srruATioTT'wANTKl

perlcncrd bartender, references fur-
nished. Address J. F . 310 Linden street,
clt.
SITUATION WANTED-H- Y AN EXI'E-rlencc- d

bookkeeper; salnry; can
glvo references. Address Experience,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O OO OUTwashing and Ironing by the tinvs
ashing nnd Ironing taken homo also.

Call or address, A. H., .TH N. Runnier ave.

SITUATION WANTE RKTA KE ft
of clubhouse. Irstutlon or country

place; excellent recommendations for
honesty, sobriety, ability; wifo excollont
cook, housekeeper. Address Gardener,
CW Hrrck court.

BY A YOUNG aiAN OF 30 YEARS,
plumber, rtiglneer. electrician, perfect-

ing pressman and master metiuiulc,
position with' some responslliln firm

whoso honesty, sobriety and ability will
bo appreciated by employer; will start
at low wages to prove himself worthy ofany honest labor. Address, E. H. B..
this ofUce. n
SITUATION WANTED-11Y- AN EXI'ER-lence- d

alteration hand or salesladv for
cloak nnd suit department. Address Rose
Tlce, 307 Washington avenue.

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING UOUSli for tlia UenaRt of All WhoA Have Houses to Rent, Rcul llstnti or Other Property to

Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situation or Help The
Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Sis Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situation Wanted, Which Ar.s In.
scrtcd Free.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT--A 7,ROO.M HOUSE, ALL

modern Improvements; $17 a month.
!i21 Green Kldgo street.
1 IOUSH WtTH ALL MODERN

for rent cheap. Inquire at
110 Taylor avenue.

FOR RENT-1- 21 ADAMS AVENUEJ
.thoroughly renovated; rent reason-

able. Smith, Board of Tradfo Building.

FOR RENT-- A FURNISHED FRONT
room with or without board. 418 Not th

Seventh street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-T- WO GOOD HEATING

stoves. Apply S23 Madison avenue.

FOR SALE-3- 10 FEET OF
Apply Immediately to 1624 Sundorson

avenue.

100 PIGS FOR SALE-NOR- TH MAIN
street, Taylor. Frank Lowry.

AGENTS WANTED.
SALESMEN-- 1F YOU WANT TO MAKE

$1,500 a year work for us. Our leather
suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out; attractive assortment; exclusive ter-
ritory; samples free conditionally. J. S.
Berry Mfg. Co., A S29 Cincinnati. O.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

YoTNo'ldATLTNClTc
Cloud.

WANTED-BUSINESS-L- 1KE PERSONS
for slate ofllce positions; reliable

hoiibo; straight, bona fide salary $I00 and
expenses. Ei.rlose stamped
Giivi-lcpc- . 11. E. Hess, V. Pres't., Chicago.

WE WANT COaiPETENT, EXPERI-ence- d

salesmen, commission or salary,
permanent position. Tho aicrcbants Oil
Co., Cleveland. O.

WANTED-YOUN- TS STAN STENOGRA-phe- r
and typewriter. atust be cood

penman. Address C. M. Co., caro Trib-
une.

WANTED-BAK- ER AS SECOND HAND.
Schcucr Bros., 341 Brook street.

WANTED-YOU- NG aiAN WILLING TO
work at fitting up valves nnd beating

specialties. Brains required more than
experience. Answer by letter. Klelcy, 11
W. 2th street, New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
touiTTCntTvxTh7ieiT7t

nnd five per cent, money on approved
security. Jf. II. HOI.GATE, Common-
wealth building. '

BOARDING.
BOARDING AT 92: CEDAR AVENUE.

BOARDING 623 PINE STREET.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
furnished Robafs.wrrn or witiuout board; steam heat: all conveni-
ences. 407 Madison avenue.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO

order; also ladles' waists. Louise
Shoemakir, 212 Adams avenue.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

meeting of tho Consolidated Water
Supply Co. will bo held at their ofllce In
the city of Scranton, l'n., Tuesday, No-
vember 21st. 1WJ. at 9 a. in. for the elec
tion of officers for tho ensuing year nnd
for the transaction of any other business
that may come before the meeting.

GEORGE II. JERMYN, Secretary.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

meeting of the Lackawanna Valley
Water Co. will be held at their ofllce In
the city of Scranton, Pa., Tuesday, No-
vember 21st. 1SD3. at 9 a. m. for tho elec
tlon of officers for tho ensuing year and
for the transaction of any other business
that may come boforo tho meeting.

GEORGE B. JERMYN, Secretary.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

meeting of tho Panther Creek Water
Co. will bu held at their ollce In the
city of Scranton, l'n., Tuesday, Novem-
ber 21st. ISiin, at 9 a. m. for the election
of officers for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other business
that may come boforo tho meeting.

GEORGE B. JERMYN, Secretary.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS1

meeting of the Vandllng Water Co.
will be held at their ofllce In the city
of Scranton. Pa.,' Tuesday, November
21st, 1S99, at 9 a. m. for tho election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year und for the
transaction of nny other business thatmay come before the meeting.

GEORGE B. JERMYN, Secretary.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

meeting of the Unlondalo Wnter Co.
will be held at their office In tho city of
Scranton. Pn Tuesday, November 21st.
Hfifl, at 1 p.. m. for the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year nnd for the
transaction of any other business thatmay come before tho meeting.

GEORGE B. JEIiaiYN, Secretnry.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of the Fell Water Co. will he

held nt their ofllce In tho cltv of Scran-
ton, Pa.. Tuesday. November 21st, 1W9. at
9 n. m for the election of officers for theensuing year and for the transaction ofnny other business that may come before
the meetlntr.

GEORGE U. JERMYN. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

meeting of the Rook Cliff Water Co
will be held nt their ofllce In the cltv of
Scranton. Pn.. Tuesday, Novembei 21st.
IMI. at D a. m. for the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of anv other business thatmay come before the meeting.

GEORGE B. JERMYN, .Secretary.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meetlnir of the Cnrbondale Water Co.

will be held nt their olllco In tho city of
Seranion. Pa.. Tuesday, November 21st.
1I. et 9 n m. for the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year nnd for tho
transaction of nny other business thatmay come before the meeting.

GEORGE B. JERaiYN. Secretary

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of the Crystal Lake Water

Co. will be held nt tlvlr olflce in the city
of Serartnn. Pn Tuesday. November
21st, 1899. nt 9 a. in , for the election of of-
ficers for tho cniulng venr and for tho
transaction of ai y other business that
mny come befnere tbe meeting.

GEORGE 11. JERMYN. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of the Fall Brook und New-Io- n

Water Co. will be held at their o

In tho cltv of Scranton, Pa.. Tuesday.
November '1st. 1KO, nt 9 a. in. for tho
election of eiiicors for the ensuing year
nnd for the transaction of any other busi-
ness that miiv come before the meeting.

GEORGE B. JERMYN. Secretary.

SEALED BE RE-celv-

by the Consolidated Water
Supply Co. fnrh'imlnle, Pn., until 2 p.
m. Novomher I lS!i'i. for tho furnishing
of nil tools, labor, npnllunces nnd mater-
ials necessary to build and complete a
Gate, House nnd Bulk-hea- d afCrystal
lake. Lackawanna county, Pa., accord-
ing to plans and specifications on flln at
the comniiny's ofUce In Cnrbondale. Bid-
ders will be required to enclose cnBh or
certified cheel' In tho slim of IfW) ns n
gimrantoo that tho successful bidder will
enter Into a contract within llvo days
from date of award.

Tho Ci nsolldntcd Water Supply Co
reserves tlfe right to reject any and all
bids.
CONSOLIDATED WATER SUPPLY CO.

Walter Frlck, engineer.

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD It. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Council building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of mm; Washington nvenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
41 Bprtico st., cor. Wash, av., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
l'rlco building, 12 Washington avenue,
Sernnton.

T. I. LACEY &. SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

DENTISTS

DR. I. O. LYMAN, T SCRANTON Pitt-vat- e

Hospital, cor. Wyoming nnd Mul-
berry,

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, lifi Wyoming avc.

WELCOME C. 8NOVER, Coal Exclmngo
2nd floor, Room D, Hours, 9 to 1, 2 to fi.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE, 123 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rntes reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

LAwrcts
RICHARD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY-nt-I.aw- ,

500-- 2 Lackawanna avenue. Gen-
eral Inw business, collections nnd loans.

J. W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Rooms 312-3- Mean?
Building.

D. B. REPI.OGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real rstnte security,
aicars building, corner Washington
nvenue nnd Spruce ttreet.

M. J. DONAIIOE, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Offices, C12-0- aiears Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Cnunsellor-at-Luw- . Burr bulldlnT,
rooms 1.1 nnd II. Washington nvenue.

WlLLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
nnd Counrellors-iit-La- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law. Commonwealth
building; rooms 1. 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Rroms 511. 513 and 510 Board of

Trade building.

JAaiES J. II. HAailLTON. ATTORNEY-nt-Ln-
302 Commonwealth building,

Scranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms !)th floor, aiears bulldlrg.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-IA-
502 Board of Trade building. Scrnntt.n,
Pa.

C. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building, Scranton. Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOxT'tRADERS"
National Bnnk building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTIIOLF. ATTORNEY,
aiears building.

PHYSICIANS AND SUHQEONS

aiARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.HOME-oputhls- t,
C1G Linden street.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASII-Ingto- u

avenue.

DR. L. at. GATES, ROOaiS 2u7 AND 20S
Board of Trade building. Ofllce hour.
S tn J 11. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m.
Residence, 309 aindlson nvenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone, 1303. Hours, 10 to
12. 2 to 4. 7 to M.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 239
Washington nvenue. Residence, ISIS
Mulberry. Chronic dloenses. lungs,
heart, kidneys and genlto-urlnnr- v or-
gans a specialty. Hours. 1 to 1 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY 8UR-geo-

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treatet.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

.SCHOOLS

SCHOOL YF THE LACKAWANNA
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law.medl'ine or business. Oiien
Sept. 11th. Send for cataloKiie. Rev.
Thomas ar. Cann, LL. D.. prlnelnal and
proprietor; W. E. Plumley. A. at., head-
master.

SHED'S

G.R. CLARK ft CO.. PEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store Washington nve-
nue; green house, 1350 North ainln nve-
nue; store telephone. 7?2.

V.'IT encens
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ml LACKA-wnnn- a

nvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens. '

MISCHUL'-ivrnW- i

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert woil furnished. For
terms nddrcss R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming nvenue. over llullierts'
music store.

.MEOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper hags, twino.
Wan-house- . 130 Washington nvenue,
Sernnton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIOOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Imprived
pumps us.'. A. B. BRIOGS. Proprietor.
Lcavo "ni rs linn North Main nvenue,
or EtcUr'H drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry Telephone 9510.

SCALP TREATMENT.
aVlisUlTlRLtSATpTlTEA

munt. 50c ; shampooing. 50c: facial
massage, manicuring, 25c; chiropody.
701 Qulncy.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect June 10, 1800.
TralnB Leave Sernnton:

0.45 n. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburrf, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

0.38 n. m week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Beading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Daltimoro,Washlngton nnd Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

2.18 p. in., week days (Sundays 1.58
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrloburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nnd Pittsburg and the
West.

4.27 p. m., week dnys, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia nnd

'
Pittsburg.

J. "R. WOOD. Oeni. Pns. Agent;
J. B. HUTCHINSON, General aiunagor.

' A

9
a

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Del.. Lstckti. and Western.
Effect Monday, J,no S, 1899,

Tralrs leave Scranton us follows: Ex.
! E1"!. I"r Nw York and nil points cns(

' 8' n"a w'05 "' '" ; u-- "" (1 3,sp in
Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladcl.

!!! "l.".,itl l,l south, 5,10, (..00 and 10.03 mm., 2.6T, ,i I,., ,,, ,
Joljyhanna nccommodntlon, CIO p. in.
''4 Press for liltiKhamton, Oswego, EL

?'r"', horning, Until, Danville. Mount
ami liuffnlo, n.ifl. 1.33, 9.00 n. m.

n,;d 'M p. m., tanking rlnso connec-
tions at DulTnlo to nil points lu tho weal
northwest nnd southwest.

"nshlriKton accommodation, .1.10 p. m.
iiihMinmton and way stations, l.O.i p. m.

actoryvlllo accommodation, 4.00 p. in.
jsicholson nccommodntlon. 0.00 p. m.Express for Utlen nnd Richfield Springs,

2.M u. m. nnd l.r,3 p. m
Ithnen S.35, 9.00 n. m. and l.f.r. p. m.
l'or Ncrthumborlrml, Plttston. WIlkM
n,rr0, ''Ivniouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-

ville, making close connections at North,
umbprlniid for Wllllnmsport. Ilnrrlsbnrg,
Baltimore, Washington nnd the south.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, C.30, 10.03 a. m. nnd 1.55 and 5.10 p.
in. .

Nnnllccko nnd Intetmedlnte stnlons. 1.01
and li.io n. m. Plmnuth nnd Intermedlato
Jlotlons, 3.W and 8.50 p. m. For Kingston,
12 'r' a, tn.

Pullmnn parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
till express trains.

I or detailed Information, pocket tlmo
table", etc., apply to M. L. Smith. DIs-trl-

Passenger Agent, depot ticket ofllce.

Cenlrnl Railroi.t of New Jer.i
Stations In New York Foot nf Libertystreet, N. R und South Ferry, Whitehall

stre-et- .

Anthracite eoal used exclusively, Insur-
ing elennllncss nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 15, 1D9.

Trains leave Sernnton for New York,
NeyiitU, Elisabeth. Philadelphia. Easton.
Bethlehem. Allenlown. Munch Chunk aidhltp I linen, nt sill a. 111.: express. 1.20;
express. 1.00 p. m. Sundays. 2.1" p. m.

For 1'lltston anil Wilkes-Ban- S.30 a.
m.. l.Cn. 1.00 p. 1,1. Kui.days. 2.15 p. in.I'or Mountain Park, S.30 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Smidn.is, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore nnd Washington, endpoints South nnd West Via Bethlehem,
8.31) 11. m i.2(i p. m. Sundays, 2.13 p. m.

I or Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., st
R.30 11. m. nnd l.ifl p. m.

For Reading. I.nhnnon nnd Harrlsliurg,
via Allenlown, S.3i a. in., 1 20 p. m. Sun-
days, 2.15 ;i. pi.

l'or Pottsvllle, R.30 n. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points East,

South and West nt lowest rate nt tho
station.

.1. II. OLHAUPEN. Gen. Supt.
It. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Delnwnrj an.I Uitd-ion- .

On Mny 14th. 199. trains will 1envo
Scranton ns follows:

For Caihomlnh 0.20, 7.55, SB, 10.13 r.
m.; 12 noon: 1.23. 2.2H, 3.52. 5.25, C.23, ,".
9.15, ll.lio p. m.- 1.10 a. m.

For Albany. Snrntogn, aiontrenl. Bos
ton, N u England points, etc. 0.2U a. m ,
2.20 p. m.

For Ilonesdnle 0.20, 10.13 a. m.; 2.20. 5.23
p. ill.

For Wllkes-Barr- e C.15, 7. IS, R.tl. 9 :S.
10.11 a. 111.: 12.113, 1.23, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10. 7.1'.
10.41. 11.30 p. in.

For New York. Pblladelnhl.i. etc.. 1 la
Lehigh Valley Riillroml-0.- 15 p. m.t 12.nl.
1.2S. 1.27 p. m.; Willi Black Diamond

11.3(1 p., m.
For Pennsylvania R.tllrond points. 0.4",

9.3S n. in.; 2.1S. 4.27 p. 111.

For western points, via Lehluh Vnlli V
Rallroad-7.- 1S a. in.; 12.03. 3.33, with Black
Dlnmnnd Express. 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trnlns will arrive Scranton ns fol-
ic ws:

From C.irbondnlo nnd tho North 0.40,
7.13. S.rs. 9.34. 10.3S. 11. 'R H. m.; 1.23, 2.15,
;i.25, 12.1, 7.11. 10.3S, 11 27 p m.

From Wlll'os-H.irr- o and the South-0.- 1i,

7.4S, S.4S, 10.3S. 11.55 n. in.; LIS, 2.11. 3.4S,
r.20, 0.21. 7.53. 9.05 10.05 p. in.; 1.15 n. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Ciirbniiilnlr 9.05. 11.33 p. m.; 2.23,

3.52. 5.47. 9.53 p. m.
I'or Wllkes-l!nrrc-9.3- 12.03 a. m.; 1.5S,

3.2s, 5 I!. 7. 1" p. in.
Fur Albnr. Snrntogn, Moiitrenl, Boi-to- n.

New England points, etc., 2.2.1 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points .In United

States and Cuuudii.
J. W. Bl RDICIC, G. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect ainy II. 1SU

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York. ia D.

& 11. R. R.. at 0.13 a. in. and 12.03. L'Js.
4.27 (Black Diamond ENpressi. and It.JiO
p. in. Sundays. D. & 11. R. R.. 1.53, 7, IS

p. m.
For White Haven. Hazleton nnd prin-

cipal points In the coal regions, via 1).

i II. II. R.. 0.45. 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For
Pottsvllle. 0.43. 2 IN p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton, Reading, Har-
rlsliurg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions, via D. & II. R. R.. 0.43 a. in.; 12.nl.
2.1S 4.27 (I'lc-- U Diamond Express), 11.9 .

Sundays. I). M-- 11. R. R.. 1.&S, 7.1S p. m
For TunUiianock. Towundn. Elmlr.i.

Ithnen. Geneva and principal Intermedi-
ate statlo'n-- . vli P.. I.. & W. R. R.. 8.os

a. m. ; 12.55 und 3.15 p. in.
For Geneva, Reehi sler, Buffnlo, Niag-

ara. Falls. Chicago, nnd nil points west,
via D. & H. R. R-- . 12-- 1"--! (Black Dia-

mond Express), 7. IS nnd ll.IWl p. in. Sun-
days. D. .'i il. R. R.. 1203 n m. 7.4? p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh
Vntley pnrhir cars on nil trains betweer
Wllki's-Bnrr- e tiinl New Yoik. Philadel-
phia n.iffaln .ml n Bridge.
ROl.LIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.. South

Bethlehem. Pa. .
CI IAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.. 20 Cort- -

liindt street. "New York
A W. NONNF.aiACIIER, Dlv. Pass. Aft.,

South Bethlehem. l'n
Tor tickets and Pullmnn reservations

apply 309 Lackawanna uvo Scranton. Pa.

liiie and Wyomln ; Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sept. 11. 1S99.

Trains leave Scranton lor New York.
Ncwburgll and Intel nn. Pate points mi
Erie railroad, uUx for H.nvley and local
points at 7.03 a. ni nnd 2 2S p. in.

Returning trnlcs nnlv at Scranton
nt 10.21 a. in. .mil '' 10 and !) 10 p. in.

SCU INTON DIVISION,
In IUfecl June 'iSlli, lSUtl.

North ISSUiiil. feouth Hound,
zdssuasbi i202,2ui:oi

B& "tattoos a fc'4, 3
a u v. la lg qia
A u p u Arrive I.enve i u

7S3N Y. FranUlln st 7 ....
7lO,We3t nd street .... 7&3 . .
700 Wceliawkeii .... gio ....

a hp mp iilArrlro Leave a mi- - jir if
10 45 6 8 1 151 rnootl.i 6 10 a fSTTai
10 40 118 1 Oil Hancock u mi ' til i ii
til 31 6 or ia ro! sitirlU'Ut 26 2 S!2 4 41
to SI ooo. nn, l'ruatoa Park CM v ;u 4 f !
10 15 5 .'4 lit 40! Wlmvood 114 2 41 SOI
10 0. st; iss--

. l'oyntclla 6 .',0 254 IK
lcl f, 41 I2'l orsou etc 2S8 S23

IMO fssniiaci' iMMMIlt Mt, 7 0 s re! g rn
U..I), 0 SOI M. Uolonilale 7 03 aiu tsi
9 id 6 IClll 49 1'oiMt i.'lty 720 8 19 6 4J
i 10 .1 nan Si! C'arbouda'.e 7 31 341 164
)07 4 f.rnuo wniio nrhitre 7 87 13 381 I M
9 4 61111-- '. Maytlpld 7 42 18 48 8 01
8 58 4 4411 '3 Jenny n 7 44 3 45 0 03

4 4311114 AichtbalU 7W 3 51 8 Oi
8 W 4 4011 r, Wlnton 7 1 9 54 8 H
8 46 4 SOU 11 I'cckvuis 7R 39 I8
H 4'.' 4 31 1107 Clv;haut 8(2! 4 01 6 21
M1 4 0! l'l Icebute '8 04 4 07 ( 21
B3S 4 2' 110) Tliroop 80b 4te78 3V I Mil (Vi rrot'lcncfl 8 11) i wl Xi
S3'.' 4 itttn: I'arlc riaco fllil 14 17 0 31
8 30, 4 1510 55' Kcranton 8 15 4 ID' 6 So

A Ml u'a ii'I.eiue Arrlre 1 u r up m

t. Sunday only.
I, 8l?nttles tliat trains stop on slrnal tor pas.

aengora.
Trains 20) and 204 BunJay only, other trains

dally except
cucure latea via ontailo western betoie

purchasing tickets and savn money
'ilnoucli Waciuir oulTet sleoper and (ree re

cllnin?cLalrcarNiT York to Chlcigo wlthnu
ctiaoEu. l'Ukeiii;er Kntrs Ilrilurril !
Two Oi'iiU 1t :i(U

J.O. Anilnrson, flcn. rms -
T. Flltcrott, Iilv Tans. Airf Heraif'

NEWSPAPERS
TIII'3 WII.KK3-HARR- R liKCORD CA

tio hail lu Hcranton nt tho news stands
ot Roleinan llron.. 405 Spruce and. (03 Lin-
den r M. Norton- - H23 Lackawanna ayctiue
I. 8, Bchutzer, SU Spruce street.


